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CLARKE CAN IIULD OFFICE

itttrnty General Fay There ia No Lal
Far to Hit Appointment.

7 ACTION LIKELY TO BE TAKEN AT ONCE

Comnlnloi Aaxloas to Complete Its
Organisation and Select It

Clerical Help at Earliest
Data Possible.

f (FYora a Btalt Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. March 30. (Special.) All

f doubt seems to have been removed aa to
I the legality of the action of the governor
1 should be appoint Representative Henry T.

Clarke a member of the railway commis
sion. Attorney General today
aid he had looked Into the matter care-

fully and It waa his opinion that Mr.
Clarke Is eligible to the office. 80 far Mr.
Thompson said he had not had time to
find any decisions bearing directly on this
matter from fllerl in nthar slat, but

6 from what investigations he had made he
was certain there could be no doubt of
what the decision would be should . Mr.
Clarke receive the appointment and the
office contented. The constitution Is Inter-
preted to refer to those appointed by the
governor Solely to fill appointive but not
elective offices.

$ Robert Cowell telephoned last night that
he had mailed his resignation as a member
of the commission, but whether Governor
Bheldon will announce the appointment of
Mr. Clarke before the legislature adjourns
probably only the governor knows. Inas-
much, however, as the commission Is
anxious to organise and the other two
members do not want to select their help
until Mr. Clark Is sworn In, It may be
that the commission will be turned over to
Mr Clarke even before the sexslon ends,

- It Is understood that Mr. Cowell In hisj--
j

,--
liH cv letter of resignation stated that It had
cents. ) been the opinion of himself and friends

a when he accepted the nomination for the
office that it would not require all of his
time from his regular business. The bill
defining the duties of the commissioners,
however. Is so broad In scope and their
duties so numerous, that nothing less than

, 4 alt of the Incumbent's time would enable
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Thompson

- bun to do justice to himself or the people.
Mr. Cowell feels that he could not afford
to devote all his time to the office and Is
unwilling to accept It and simply perform
the duties In a perfunctory way, hence the
resignation. y

OMAHA

Conncll Held ou and Re-- V

port to Go to
WITH NELL, Neb., March

of .the largest meetings In the history
of the Omaha Indians was hejd at Mathew
Tyndall lodge, Tuesday. The meeting
was for the discussion of several recent or-

ders of the Department of the Interior, and
a few other grievances of longer standing
The meeting" was addressed by Hiram
Chase, Harvey Warner, Ievl Levering,
William Thomas, 8. Hallowell, William
Harland, Emily Preston, Emily Guitar,
Mattte White Parker, Julia Baptists
Wolfe, Peter Blackbird, Bam Baxter,
James Milton, Ellis Blackbird and Cyrus
Blackbird.

One subject under serious discussion waa
the order of the department empowering
the to sign the leases for
the Indiana. The very excellent point was
made that many of the Indians were com-
petent to make their own lease and. In
many cares, could secure a better contract
and tenant than could the
In their stead. No distinction Is mad be-
tween the competent and the

Other matters ken up at th meeting

A Voice From

COJfFERKNCK

Reservation
Wnahlagton.

superintendent

superintendent

Incompe-
tents.

the Stomach
Bloodlos Fight Between a Tabletn lllll n Hnil Tl, Tablet Win!

street. At tbg aj Qf Clarenca had g0od
' digestion. ..He had gastric Juice that couldoeat . dtgolve doughnuts and turn apple-akl-u

Into good blood corpuscles.
' At tho ace of 24 ho bcinn to ho i.ro.

fuse about tho waist and lean backwurda
He also began to cultivate several chins.
In his new-foun- d pilde he began to think
It his duty to gorge himself on every-
thing, th good and. the bad, for appe-
tite feeds on appetite and every good
thing I abused. -

His picture showed that he took on
weight after he put his collar on.

At the age of t Clarence married und
went to boarding. On top of all this,
he attended oyster supper and win din-
ners, which reduced the slse of hi col-
lar from 1H to IS. With atlll abiding
faith In the strength of hi stomach he
gulped hi meals, and chewed them after-
wards, ,

At th age of It Clarence began to hear
an Inward voice a warning- - from th

floated and belching became a habit.
He began to be a light eater and aViis heavy thinker. 'He tried to think out a

cure, for now . would alt down at his
meals absolutely disgusted at the thought
or sight of anything to eat

He would sit down at hi rueals with-
out th trace of an appetite. Just because
It was time to eat.

He would often feel a gnawing, unsat-
isfied "still-hungr- feeling in his stom-
ach, even after he was through eutlmr,
whether his meal waa well cooked or riot.

And he suffered a good many other
things with his stomach that he could
not explain, but that made him grouchy,
miserable, ts and generally sour
on everybody and everything. ,

Finally he read a.i account, something
like this about the truly wonderful re-

sults obtained from Etuart'a Dyspepsia
Tablets in all cases of stomach trouble,
dyspepsia, and so on. He bought a 5i
box at the drug store, and took the
whole box. When he started, he had
little faith and less appetite. When h
finished he had absolute faith and more
appetite, and more good cheer. Things
began to taste different and better to him.

Now he has no more dyspepsia, no
more Indigestion, no more loss vf appe-
tite, brash Irritation, burning sensation,
heartburn, nausea, eructations, bad mem-
ory, or loos of vim and vigor.

Remember, one Ingredient of Stuart's

1
PyspejKla Tablet will digest for you

grain of food. Just as tt did tor
Clarence.

This relieves your stomach of the work
of digesting until your stomach can get
strong and healthy again. Your stomach
lias been overworked and abused. It's
fagged out. It needs a rest.

Let Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet do the
work of your stomach. You win be sur-
prised how Una you'll feel after eating,
and how lusciously good everything wlU
taste to you.

Hoed the rail of the stomach now!
There's a world of good cheer In on boa

f Stuart's Dyspepsia Tableta, at any
4 rug store, 60o.

Bend us your, name and address todxy
and we will at once send you by tuarl
a sample package, free. Address '. A.

tuart Co., II Stuart Bldgi, Marshall.
JaTlclVf ,

were Ih holding up of annuity money
and th management of th proceed of
heirship sales.

A shorthand record of the meeting wis
preserved and will be forwarded to

LIGHT FROST, BIT SO DAMAGR

Report froas th State ladleate
Pratt Not Blttea by Cola.

GENEVA, Neb., March . (Special.)
There wa quite a frost last night, with
the mercury down to 81, but no damage
was done. Many farmers have planted
potatoes and early garden vegetables.
Oats Is mostly In and the ground 1 In fin
hap at present.
WEST POINT, Neb., March . (Special.)
Farmer of Cuming county hav been

actively engaged during the last eight
day In seeding. A large acreage of wheat
has been put In and the work of seeding
1 generally completed throughout this sec-
tion. The weather haa been favorable for
farm work.

Presbyterian Womea at Plattsmoath.
PLATTOMOUTH, Neb., March 80. (Spe-

cial.) The twenty-sevent- h annual meeting
of the Wiomen's Presbyterian Missionary
Society of the Nebraska City Presbytery
wUl be held In the First Presbyterian
church In thl city Tuesday and Wednes-
day, April i and 8, In connection with the
annual meeting of the Nebraska City proa-byter- y.

Rev. A. R. De Jardlen, Ph. D.,
of Pawnee City will deliver the opening
sermon. The presbytery will then be or-
ganised, after which a reception will be
given. Mrs. P. M. Conklin of Omaha,
ynodlcal secretary of th Christian En-

deavor work, will deliver an address at a
Joint session of both organization. Wednes-
day evening Mrs. M. B. Lee, the presby-tert- al

president of the Minneapolis presby-
tery, and Rev. 8. W. Prlngle of Auburn
will each deliver an address. The large
choir haa arranged special music for the
occasion and In addition Rev. Herbert

of Hebron, the singing evansreltst,
has consented to sing at each service. A
large number of delegates from the Ave
districts are expected.

Petition Ticket In Field.
BEBMER, Neb., March. 30 (Special.)

Cltlsens of Beemer have by petition nom-- "

lnated for members of the town board
John Glandt, George Hubenthal and How-
ard Sechrist. At the regular caucus a slate
was rushed through which was displeasing
to the many cltlsens.

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

Quaint and Carious Features of Life
in v Rapidly Growing;

tat.
Rev. C. 8. Hughes has planned a strenu-

ous year's work. In addition to editing
the Pender Republic he will fill the Metho-
dist pulpit at Thurston.

David Clt7 talks of a graduated scale of
wages for school teacher and member
of the corps are wondering where the
graduation will begin.

Norfolk la Hopeful Cheer npl If nothing
more, there la always hope that some day
a real term of federal court will be held
In Norfolk. Norfolk News.

George Lemmon ha purchased the
Thurston Gasette, but thla may have no
bearing on the suit to declare void the
Incorporation of the town.

Omaha Indians have held a council to
discus tribal affairs, but the real result
of their deliberations may not be known
at Washington until an Inspector reports.

Mr. 'Clark' Mlstake-I- n speaking of, the
dissatisfaction of people 'In new countries
and th lack of confidence In making In-

vestments In land in advance of thorough
settlement, 8. M. Clark esy It was only
thirty years ago that he was offered the
land between Omaha and South Omaha at
810 an acre, but he did not consider It
worth the money. At that time there was
no South Omaha and Omaha waa not much
to brag of. Laurel Advocate.

Holdrege Needs "Help" Beginning Sun-
day, the Evans hotel will again begin serv-
ing meals, which was discontinued a few
days ago on account of the scarcity of help.
In order to get along with less hired help
the hostelry will now be run as a strictly
2 per day house and will cater to the

transient trade only. iThe matter of secur-
ing help appears to have become a serious
question with hotelktepers In various parts
of the state. Holdwge Progress.

The Editor Says Farewell To our
brethren of the presa In northeast Ne-

braska, wo bid you all a fond and affec-

tionate farewell We have loved you al-

ways, evn in the heat of our contro-
versies with you, and with one exception

we expect to meet you all In heaven.
Long nay yeu wave, may your trlbea In-

crease and your prosperity wax fat. and
may your wlea never elope with your
pocketbook and the hired man. C. W. Hub-

bard In Pender Republic.

Th Creaking Windmill There are only a
few windmills In town and they should not
be any bother. We have been approached
several tlmea as to what could be done
"to abate a nuisance." We can only sug-

gest oil. There are a few wlndmllia' that
evidently see very little oil and they creak
and screech--unti- l they are a nulstnce. A
man can hear his windmill when It Is
creaking for oil and If he would oil same
he would be. doing our residents a favor.
Elba Correspondent St. Paul Republican.

Hope on Horse Creek Some of the Joy
of which the denizens of thl neighborhood
are looking forward to 1 th return of
th bride and groom and th arrival of th
new minister. The young ladlea are hoping
he will either be a pleasant bachelor or
a married man with lota and lots of big
suns while, the young men are wishing h
would be the proud father of a dosen hand-
some girls between tho age of sweet six-
teen or thirty-fiv- e. There will certainly
be some disappointment in the appointment.
However, the ladles hare the parsonage
In apple pie order for wnoever comes.
Horse Creek Correspondent Fuller ton,
(Neb.), Journal.

Expert Tests on Editor The trial of
Brink at Ponca for the murder of his
sweetheart was ended this week by a find-

ing of the Jury that the man was Insane
The doctors put him through a series of
stunts he couldn't do, and when they saw
be couldn't all hands agreed that the poor
fellow was sure crasy aa a bedbug. We
went out Into our back yard the same even-

ing and tried to do .some of those same
stunta W couldn't do 'em. If w hav
overlooked any of th maldena around hare,
who have trifled with us in time past, they
had tetter hurry to cover, for when our
next ."brain storm" overtake us w are
going to go back over our list and shoot
about seven holes through every girl we
ever loved and who rejected u and haa
not yet gone to her reward. Walthlll
Times.

Omsk Man la Wrenls.
PINE BLUFFS. Wyo.. March . (Spe-

cial.) C. 8. Blair of Omaha aud Q. W.
Bechlehelraer of Denver, as tbe Monarch
Lumber coinoany, have, purchased the
lumber, hardware, grain and coal business
of Mr. John Wilkinson and of Johnson dt
CarUtrom. They may start a new bank.

THE BEE: 31, 1007.

.REE IN NEBRASKA

Over Seventy Thoniand A cm to Fa Opeitd
to Settlement in May.

KINKAID LAW APPLIES TO ENTRY

Traet of One Section Can Re
Taken, bat No Entries Will

Be Receive at Thla
Time.

NORTH PLATTE, Neb.. March 80. (Spe-
cial ) A computation of the acreage to be
thrown open to one section homestead en-
try on May L 1907. at the United Statea
land office at North Platte, Neb., shows
the total to be 76,53) acres. This land is di-

vided among the different counties aa fol-

lows: Lincoln, 800 acres; Keith, 81.730 acres;
Deuel, 87,640 acres; Cheyenne, 6,960 acre.

None of thl land may be homesteaded or
entered In any manner at the present time..
Such Is the order of the secretary of the
Interior. Heretofore when there have been
land openings parties have filed upon a
quarter section under the old homestead
law, and filed upon the same in such a
manner aa to leave the rest of the section
In an undesirable condition for anyone else.
But this Is prevented In this instance by
the secretary's order prohibiting anyone
from homesteadlng or filing upon this land
prior to May 1. 1907.

Laad Hot Irrigable.
Thl tract waa originally withdrawn Just

a few day before June 28, 1904, when the
Klnkald law first took effect. The purpose
of the withdrawal waa to use the land for
Irrigation purposes under the national Irri-
gation law, but after an Investigation the
department found that it waa not prac-

ticable to Irrigate these lands, and so this
atria, following the North Platte river from
North Platte almost to Irvlnr In Deuel
county, waa restored to entry.
. There Is considerable vacant land In
Deuel county, but the strip of land extenni
but eight miles east and west In this
county. The land Is situated within one to
eight mile of the North Platte river and
the same distance from the new branch
oi the Union Pacific railroad, which is be-

ing constructed from North Platte along
the North Platte river to Northport. Thla
branch haa already been completed aa far
as Lewelien In Deuel county and North-po- rt

will likely be reached during the sum-
mer. Already a large number of people
are making Inquiries personally at the land
office here and by letter, and quite a num-

ber are Investigating the tracts to be
thrown open and making their selections,
and there will no doubt.be several hundred
people at least at the opening on May 1.

All heada of families and single people
over 21 years of age who have never
homesteaded lands before and who do not
own more than HO acres of deeded land,
are entitled to an entire section of this
land. Those who have had a former
homestead are entitled to fill out a section
in this tract. Foreign-bor- n cltlsens must
bring their naturalisation papers with
them.

Good Graslngr Land. ,

The land Is best suited for the raising
of stock of all kinds and dairy cattle. A
portion of the most of these sections may
be broken out and different crops raised.
such aa alfalfa, corn and small grain,
sufficient to supply considerable stock.
The land being located qnlte near the new
railroad which la being constructed,
gives a good opportunity for marketing
dairy products. As far aa the new rail-

road has been built, depots, section houses
and water tanks have been completed,
and. there 1 no question but that this
railroad will be finished as soon aa possi-

ble.
Just a few days before the Klnkald

law first took effect (June 28, 1904.) a
number of cattle companies and organisa-
tions secured a large number of people
to make fraudulent filings of 160 acrei
eacfe under the homestead laws, so as to
make It unlikely that anyone would
homestead the remainder of the section.
As a general rule these quarter section
filings covered the best portion of the
sections In which they were made, but
In almost every one of these cases no
residence has been established upon the
land and these homesteads are subject
to contest and cancellation.' The hbme-seek- er

will, therefore, frequently find that
he will be able to secure better land by
filing upon the remainder of the section
which is vacant and then contesting the
old entry, and after he has secured it
cancellation h will be allowed to amend
his original homestead so that the Bam

Skin Tortured
disfigured Babies
SHOULD

KNOW

THAT

OMAHA SUNDAY MARCH

LAND

Warm Baths With

And gentle anointings with
Cuticura,the great Skin Cure,
afford instant relief, permit
rest and sleep, and point to a
speedy cure of torturing, dis-

figuring eczemas, rashes,
itchings, and irritations of
infants and children when all
else fails. Guaranteed abso-
lutely pure, and may be used
from the hour of birth.
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R superb showing
the greatest encouragement to look and the greatest Inducement to buy.

all the
to have. a dry cold air the

of all $14 and up.

No of has been in this
a of art and are as low as is

New Bed
French Muslin
They come with
at

i ii i Mi

Covers, made of high class
ainty bed room
lster or pillow sham covers

They come French taffeta
at 6.73
They come with borders on val-

ance at f0.75
Over made from French Taffeta

blues and pinks for rooms or summer cur-
tains. Per pair $4.75

LACE
We carry the very best Curtain stock west.

Oar is endless.
Ruffled SwUa high class, extra fine

swIss with fine The kind that washes
well, at, per pair

Fine the kind that

i
LiTV!

I com IN AMD SU OUR

We agents for the grades
made. your floor, let

us show you our floor and
tile effect, both printed and inlaid goods.
Prices per sq. yd., from. . .55c to 91-7- 3

will Include the land which he procured by

Residence is
Parties desiring this land must not think

that a visit every six, to the land
will allow them to secure the title. The
law allows six within which to
move upon the land, and when (.hat time
is up the must have

his regular ome upon the land
and must continue the same for four and
one-ha- lf years more. If the
Is a married man his family must also
reside upon the land with
liim. ' v

It Is best for parties desiring- to obtain
any of this land to examine the same a
week or so before May 1 and make sev-

eral choices, so that If they cannot se-

cure their first choice they can file on
another tract. There will be no lottery,
but the applicants will be In
the order In which they enter the land
office. At the former openings a line has
been formed and numbers Issued at 9
o'clock on the. day of the opening, and
each one was entitled to enter and die
according to his number.

News of Nebraska.
DAVID CITT Schools of this city closed

Friday for the spring vacation of one week.
DAVID CITY-- J. M. Carlisle of this city

has purchased a stock of general merchan
dise in

WI8NER Hon W. V. Allen, former sena-
tor from Nebraska, will deliver the oration
here on Memorial day.

GENEVA-- A smokehouse belonging to
John Ertem In South Geneva was burned
with all the meat in it.

WEST POINT Miss Gertrude Lindale of
this place has been appointed
at the Norfolk Hospital for the Insane.

The little daughter of Mts.
Wllhelmlna, Zimmermann was bitten
severely on the ankle ty a dog last even
ing.

DAVID CITT-O- us Bchoreser snd Miss
Margaret Dean, both of this city, were
married In LJncoln by Rev. H.
Ii. Harmon.

GRAND ISLAND Sherman Smith, a bar-
ber of Center, and who has a family
living here, committed suicide taking
some narcotic.

NORTH PLATTE The school board re-
elected Miss Gardner, Miss Long, Misi
Preston and Miss as teachers In
the high school.

CITY Amman Son, who re-
cently purchased the hardware stork of J.
T. lautfhan. have bought the second-han- d

store of James Kiel.
DAVID CITT Clyde Houser of this city

and Miits Belle Wattles of Wakamasa, Ind.,
were married at the groom's home Is thiscity evening.

Kleven Greek section
men quit work and have returned to Chi-
cago because the uwl "uiigeatle-manly- "

language toward them.
NORTH PLATTE The local lodge of

Eagles entertained the women at a ducksupper, about sixty ducks being used. Pre-
ceding the supper the oriental degree was
given.

NORTH PLATTE Ed A. Park has gone
to Sterling, Colo., to accept the position of

of the shops at that place. He
takes the place of Lucas Bui get, recently
discharged.

DAVID CITT Miss Anna Graham, who
has been deputy postmaster for the lasteight years, has tendered her resignation,
to take effect April 1. Miss Dona Kiiuiley
will succeed Miss Graham.

Charles Cain, who was fined
tl'Ai and costs the other day, and Mho es-
caped from the officers after he had been

to work on the streets, wasrut yesterday and' lodged In Jail.
NORTH PLATTE Mr. K. Van Pelt, ons

of the niKht workmen at the
was caught between the wall and an en-
gine tank-- His body was badiy bruUed but

Princess Dressor
(Like cut)

Made of quarter-sawe-d oak,
golden polished finish, ex-

tra size, top 42 inches
long by 22 inches Two
swell top drawers. lias
large oval French bevel mir-

ror, 8x36 inches. Prices
special at

17.00
We are now showing a complete

line of these beautiful dressera
in price from $13.50 to

$65.00.

colors.

in cretonne or
3.73

top and

Curtains in
bed

In the
almost

Demtelle Arabian

are selling best of
Before

in

estab-
lished

considered

(.'lay
by

department".
merchandise

gives

BRASS
m-ln- .

special,

$20.00
$22.50,

and

Refrigerators Herriek has good features you would expect any refriger-
ator Continually maintains circulation which insures
proper preservation provisions. Absolutely odorless. Price

Summer Hangings

f.1.23

months

months

Seward.

Grafton

DAVID

foreman

foreman

Windows
Doors

amount labor spared selecting season's
point durability unsurpassed. always

consistent first-clas- s goods.

Cretonne

CURTAINS

assortment
Curtains,

Curtains,

Lin-

oleum covering
beautiful hard-woo- d

ranging

cancellation.
Rsseatlal.

homesteader

homesteader

continuously

stenographer

BEATRICE

Wednesday

Wednesday
PLAH-SMOL'T-

BEATRICE

iunJhoue,

large
deep.

ranging

trustworthy

competition.

and
curtains. From

Prices

looks well, well and good. Pair. .91-8- 3

Cable Curtains and Point Curtains of
an exceptional quality. They new and in-

teresting because they stylish and inex-
pensive , f3.75

14 Point Cable Net Curtains, extraVlne at extra
low price 94.73

SHIRT WAIST .

covered In cretonne, burlap taffeta, all sizes,
0.75

Curtain 36 wide, in a very fine
sheer swiss, the old fashioned kind, but the
good washable material. Per 15c

WINDOW SHADES
We manufacture kinds and win-

dow A good 6 long,
good roller 25c

filvxr mmmSwilm

$16.50 our price for this Tapestry
Brussels Rug. Over new patterns select

an exceptionally fine line of patterns. See
rug and compare at $20 and $25.
$35.00 for a Wilton made from the

quality of worsted. A beautiful line of (Oriental patterns
and soft two-tone- d from which to select.

no bones broken. His condition Is
serious.

GENEVA A with the horses be-
longing to James Bumgarner, about seven
miles south of town, was destroyed by
fire and Mr. Bumgarner was severely
burned in trying to rescue his horses.

NORTH PLATTE Ed Ewell. contracting
agint for the sugar factory at Grand Island,
reports that he will succeed in contracting
a bo at l.ooo acres in the Hershey district.
The acreage Is quite small, however, for
each farmer.

NORTH PLATTE A has been
offered Prof. Carson of North Platte
Business college by the Baptist college at

Island, but as the prospects for the
North Platte school are encouraging, Mr.
CaiBon declined the position.

BEATRICE Great preparations are be-
ing made for the annual meeting of the
Southwestern Educational association to be
held April 6 in this city. It Is estimated
that several hundred teachers from dif-
ferent parts of the state will be in at-
tendance.

WEST POINT-M- r. and Mrs John Hoar,
well known cltlsens of West Point andformer owners of the Neligh hotel, have

to Wayne, where Mr. Hoar has
assumed charge of the Hotel Boyd. Abouttlfty friends assembled at a farewell partyat the home of Judge Krake.

DAVID CITT Tuesday the annual spring
election takes place. The question of theday is license and may out a large
vote. A contest is on In the school elec-
tion, there being tickets in the field by
petition. G. W. Gates and Mike Tllma are
on one ticket and 8. Clingnuin and Ed G.
Hall on the other.

PLATSMOL'TH The body of Conrad Cof-
fey arrived from Omaha over the Burling-
ton this morning and was taken to St.
John's Catholic church, Father W.
K. Bradley conducted the service. Mr.Coffey was a partner of Ev. A. Wurl In thegeneral merchandise business In this cityfor a number of years.

BRADSHAW The child of
and Mrs. Kd was bitten bya dog while they were at play. The dog
caught the child by the back of the head,
tearing the flesh from the scalp as far as
the neck, making an ugly wound, which
necessitated several stitches to close. Thechild is as well as can be expected.

PLATT8MOUTH A number Of large res-
idences are being built In this city thisspring, and among those who will have anew home are Tom H. Parmele, V. M.
Riohey and John Likewise, each build-
ing will. have all of the latest improvements.
'1 he Burlington Is also building an addi-
tion to the present local large storehouse.

WEST POINT The meat of
Joueph Stalleborles haa been closod by the
sheriff on an attachment. Stallelorles has

the city his present whereuboulsare The suit waa at the Instance
of the Nebraska btato bank, which held an
unpaid note against him. He had been in
business here about a year and his reputa-
tion was good.

GRAND ISLAND Mrs. George Blanco,
who suffered aevere burns early in the
week, h;r skirts catching fire while shewas cleaning and burning up rubbish inthe yard, succumbed to her Injuries. The
funeral will be held Sunday afternoon from
the Christian church. She leaves two sous
atied 13 and 11 and her and also
her father, two and a

PLATT8MOL W. B. Banning, a grain
dealer In I nlon and an commis-
sioner, was not Sdlimied with the assess-
ment as prescribed by the the board ofequalization, to add up the business of theear and divide the amount by twenty-fou- r,

so he contested the same, in court
Paul Jensen decided that the amount

of be stricken from the roil.
BEATRICE Beatrice lodge ,

Protective Order of Elks, met lastnight aud elected these officers: C. VV.
exalted ruler; George H. Brash,

eetoemed leading knight; W. H. Stryker,
ebleemed loyal knight ; O. P. Fulton, es-
teemed lecturing knlht; H. 8. Prledaam,

J. L. Anderson, treasurer. A
smoker was held at the close of the bual-rer- s

meeting.
NEBRASKA CITY On account of the

several burglaries that have occurred in th,
city lately the ctvef of police haa
nruers that all pisons on the street afurmidnight must give an account of the

or lh are liable to Sev

' jr-- tt m w w ar m w

of now Spring Goods In all A more artistic allowing of
at popular prices rannot be found in the west. All goods ptnlnly mnrk

ed, to prove that we do not fear price Thla Is the afore that you

Bfc-- U (Like cut)
Full size, haa heavy posts,

straight or bow foot, heavy fill-
ing in top rods, either satin or
brass each,

A beautiful line of brass beds
at $20, $25, $27.50, $30,

all priced $5 to $8
regular selling value.
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B's Stove Sale
For days, beginning Monday, April 1st,

place special sale entire line of steel
Cook Stoves reductions from their

selling price. Just better ac-

quainted with this stove kitchen fur-
nishing department:

$28.00 Steel Cook 14xl6-in- . oven,
hole, special 920.00

$30.00 Steel Cook Stove, 16xl8-In- . oven,
hole, special 922.00

$33.00 Steel Cook 18x20-ln- . oven,
hole, special 923.00

$36.00 Steel Cook Stove, 12x20-in- . oven,
hole, special .928.00

$38.00 Steel Stove, 16xl8-in- . oven,
with reservoir, special 930.00

$41.00 Steel Cook Stove, 18x20-l- n. oven,
with reservoir, special 933.00
These high grade Buck Steel Cook

Stoves, full nickel trimmed, white enamel drop
oven doors rack, fire guaranteed

years.

gangs have been night with-
out excuse proposedthem remain home whatdoing.

TECl'MSEH After being engaged
"onager JohnsonTelephone company,Independent telephone concern, head-quarters here. discontinuerelation, effective April de-vote whole newspaper

here. Secretary Canon assumemanagement company's busi-ness manager named
GENEVA-- A lodge Eaglesganlsed sixty-eig- members, taking

Fillmore aerie,insky. assisted Hastings team.officers Puck,president; Beals. president;
Guthrie,Porter, chaplain; Thorpe.Frank BenUey, guards, 'E!! iVi

BRADSHAW John Ferineserious accident, being struck enginepassenger return-ing stock yards friend.
..y.W" wtchin- - freight engineswitching yards neither heardsignal passenger engine, al-though whistled times.engine struck fractur-ing shoulder breaking threetaken home.

WEST POINTAugust Wilde ar-rested Sheriff Malchow complaintPeter Janaen charge adultery.alleged Wilde been cohabiting
woman wife,legal spouse being resident Minne-sota whom attempt-ing obtain divorce,

pending mem-J- r
oldest knownfamilies Cuming County.

WAYNE Fellowa en-campment Friday, which largely at-
tended Blair degreeteam, Clark Hanlon, deputy grandmaster Nebraska, acoompanled

Samson. John McKay, Peter Jensen.Bdward lilnserling. Henry Faber, HenrvJensen, Cole. George Detemnld,Gnllhi.
present. Wayne encampment

iweniy-iw- o memrtersGrand Chief Patriarch Dlmmlck,
assistance Samson. OollehonEdward Hlnzerllng.

GRAND ISLAND Commercial
decided action mat-ter proposition

plant here, owing asuramoplant would permanent
proposition people

acres, subscribetoo.oo 76.0OU issue,
bonds being redeemable com-pany option com-pany capitalized $12a.Ui0.

winch only bonds
secured mortgage

plant, (riant approximately
lloo.aju. another bond
company secure refrigera-
tor believed margin

$J6.oiJ0 small plant
moderate cattle, hogs
sheep dally.

SQUARE OHIO

Brother Secretary Taft Areepts
Proposition Laid Down

Porsker,

CINCINNATI, March reply
statement mads public Senator
Foraker days Charles Taft,
proprietor editor Cincinnati
Tlmes-Sts- r, following today

behalf brother. Secretary
Taft:

Senator Forsker's indicates
running presidency

senatorshlp. friends Secre-
tary urging presi-
dency. senator included

offices primary coniest. Secre-tary Tart's friends accept proposition
make success;
presidency aenalorship,

LIBRARY
cut.)

This beautiful Colonial Library Table, made
best quarter-sawe- d golden oak, highly

polished, large drawer, four

26x3

HOOSIER KITCHEN
Built solid oak, greatest time and

saving kitchen cabinet mar-
ket. more practical, more

full line, prices $21

great reg-

ular
big and

Stove,

Stove,

Cook

packing

statement

dUUnct

rr 1

Carpet Sweepers
$3.00 for this Bissell's Gold

Medal Carpet Sweeper. , Have
one sent out on one week's
trial. If not satisfactory it can
be returned.

torehlp. Secretary r?. P n.cy or
the situation eliminated from
Tift tlfnrPe.KPl" f 0h, Indicate Secretary

pol ileal usituation In Ohio'I'rilsa la

(Signed.) CHARLES P TAUTWASHINGTON, March 30 rinthe statement ofCharte. P. !Yrc?her
cLuvcrrury.a,ti rfti,y

Senator Foraker on thaPolitical is..... i r,ki. -- v.
to be interviewed.1 "I attach

me
no important.

f hprfnra Kafitb. a a i- w. w . uiano ij U1BCUBS It 111.

from thi

'anl
tny way."

FORECAST 0FTHE WEATHER
Fall- - Today I. Kebraska' Kaa.a. mn

South Dakota Fair aad Warmer
Tomorrow.

WASHINGTON, March recst ofthe weather for Sunday and Monday:
Forecast of the weather for Sunday an4Monday;
For Nebraska-F- air Sunday; Monday

fair, warmer.
For Iowa Fair Sunday; Monday fair,

warmer.
For South Dakota and Kansas Fair Bun-da- y;

Monday fair, warmer.
For Wyoming-F- air Sunday, warmer la

southeast portion; Monday fair.
For Colorado-F- air Sunday and Monday;

warmer In east portion.
For Montana Fair, warmer Sunday;

Monday fair.
For Missouri Fair Siniday, cooler In

south and east portions; Monday air,warmer.
Loral Record.oCr1' THE WEATHER BUREAU.March 30. Official record of temiperature and precipitation compared withthe corresponding day of the last throe

J"7. I!. 19IJ8. 19o.Maximum temperature.... 46 65 74 44Minimum temperature.... 36 34 46 40Mean temperature 40 48 60 43Precipitation OS .00 .00 3Temperature and precipitation departuresfrom the normal at Omaha since March 1and comparisons with the last two years'Normal temperature '43
Ieflcleney for the day '..
Total excess since March 1, W!.'.'.'.'.'i'.'.'.'.lit
Normal precipitation 07 nctlDeficiency fur the day "o? InchTotal precipitation since March I... . InchDeficiency since March 1 1 14 ncnFT" ,or.cor- - Period, lit. $3 InchDeficiency for cor. period. ID-- 73 Inch

tirains
Repaired

by eating- -

Grape-- H

10 days' trial shows.
'There' a Reason"


